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Horses died on Hobbit time
By ANDREA O' NEIL

Three horses due to appear in The

Hobbil film died due to tbe incom·
petence of film stnfl', o protester
stationed on Gray's Rd claimed
last week.
John Smythe worked as a horse

wrangler (or Tire Hobbit product.ion team (rom November

you can't. tell me th.::.t's the means
to not having an investigation,.. he
said.
Mr Smyj.he soid the 6rst deoth
happened in Februory 2011, when
o knee·high pony nomed RoiJ>bow
was put in a poddoek with "high·

t.he horses himself at. 260 Gray's
Rd, where a.IJthe horses were kept

to do our jobs."'

borses dying when

they're not even filming, they're in
lbe c!lre of wranglers in the farm,

hod hod no boekground on forms:'
Wben Mr Smythe spoke to man·
agcment nbout tho decisions that

had been mode, he lost his j ob.
3Foot7 productioo company did

the pony to deoth the first night..
The pony bod a broken neck
::md b~ck, nod hnd been cowering

"Thre~

incompetence from people who

strung geldings", w bo trampled

2010 to October 2011, when he
cl\lims he was fired for speaking
out obout the deaths of three
horses in his CD.l'e.
Mr Smythe, a Carmer, horse
trekking business owner and exshepherd from Koitieke Va lley
nea:r Taumorunui, s::aid he buried
while filming.
Mr Smythe protested outside
the address lnst Wednesday, coli·
ing for a.n investigation into the
horse d•ot bs.

deoth. That was pretty much it for
me, J h~d h3d enough of $eeing

not. deny horses had died while
filming The Hobbit.
Instead of anS\vering our ques-

by the border fence oll night, be

tions about Mr Smythe's :illega·

soid.

tioos, a spokeswoman

"This little fellow bod no
chance...
The geldings' behaviour could

this statement:

rele:~sed

paddock with o sheer bluff down

Speaking out: Former horse wrangler lor The Hobbit John Smythe protested on
Gray's Rd last Wednesday about the deathsoftllree horses in film staffs care.

"Throughout. production we
hnve worked closely with, and
h.a ve been monltored by, the
American Hurnaoe As6ociation
and have taken great. care lo fol·
low thejr guidelines.
''We also work w it.h t:a local vel·
erinary surgeon to ensure the

to a stream.
Ag3iD, wrangler·s questioned

found submerged in the creek.

ongoing beolth nnd welfare of rut
the animals in our charge. The

hove been expected.
"We questioned it. We were told
The second death w::ts of a
hone, Claire. which was put in a

the decision, but. were assured the

After the two deaths it was

hone would be safe, Mr Smythe

d•cided a ll hor ses would be
housed in stobles, which Mr
Smythe believes led to the third

snid.
1\vo days later the horse was

•
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deotb. Stobled horses were fed
grain, and a borso rolled Zeppelin
died because lts stomach was
accustomed to grass. ho s.oid.
4

'He died a slow. agonising

production has complete nnd
ongoing confidence in the integ-

rity of, ood care prov'ided by, its
ani mal team.It

